
 
 

News Release 
 

Mission 50 to Host “Hoboken Women Entrepreneurs” on March 23, Presented by 

Don't Sit Home 

Free Community Event Celebrating Women’s History Month to Feature a Panel 

Discussion and Lunch Catered by Shaka Kitchen   

 

HOBOKEN, N.J., March 16, 2022 – In celebration of Women’s History Month, Amanda 

Morrison, founder of and influencer behind Don't Sit Home, will present “Hoboken 

Women Entrepreneurs,” an interactive panel discussion featuring some of the city’s 

most successful women business owners. 

 

Hosted and sponsored by Mission 50, Northern New Jersey’s premiere coworking 

space and boutique office building, this free community event will be held on 

Wednesday, March 23, 2022, from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. at 50 Harrison Street in Hoboken. 

 

Guests will enjoy a networking lunch catered by Shaka Kitchen, home of Food Network 

“Chopped” champion Chef Kiersten Gormeley. Beginning at 12:30, Morrison will 

moderate a discussion focused on the opportunities and challenges of being a woman 

entrepreneur and owning a business in Hoboken. 

 

Panelists include: 

• Kathleen Heaney Schulman, co-host and digital creator, An Acquired Taste 

Podcast 

• Niki Klaczany, owner and hairstylist, Up & Out Salons 

• Muñeca Mullins, creative director, Muñeca Mullins Studio 

• Kiersten and Krista Gormeley, chefs and co-founders, Shaka Kitchen 

• Kristin Karotkin and Catherine Willhoit, co-owners, The Hive 

• Lisa Troyano, sole owner and broker, Engel & Völkers Hoboken Best 

• Amanda Morrison, founder of and influencer behind Don't Sit Home 

 

There will be time for questions and additional networking following the discussion. 

 

The event is complimentary to Mission 50 members, nonmembers, and all genders. 

Guests must check in at Suite 206 on the second floor; the lunch, panel discussion, and 

networking will take place in Seminar Room 213. 

 

http://www.dontsithome.com/
https://www.mission50.com/


Attendees do not need to RSVP. Event updates will be added to @Mission50 and 

@dontsithome on social media. 

 

About Mission 50 

Mission 50 is an 80,000-square-foot, newly rebranded boutique office and coworking 

community located at 50 Harrison Street in Hoboken, N.J. The building’s multi-million-

dollar renovation and reintroduction in Spring 2021 responds to evolving workplace 

needs. Mission 50 provides a collaborative, vibrant work environment with flexible 

offerings and a range of amenities to accommodate a diverse member base, including 

everyone from solo entrepreneurs and growing startups to seasoned businesses of 100-

plus team members.  
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About Mission 50 
50 Harrison St., Hoboken, N.J. 07030 
 

Follow Mission 50 on Facebook and Instagram. 
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